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there and the youngsters quickly 
draw, the applause and interest of 
tl>e sidelines. The teams are a mixture 
of sizes,’ in fact everything is a mix
ture, but soon some fledging full
back .has seized the ball, dnd car
rying it undw his aiim like a burden^ 
some balhy brolthfer, scampers downthe 
field. The pursuit is 6fl llkb a crowd 
running toward an accidOTt, the 

"^ffd—of---t8aj4Bg shirts is heard, 
shoes come off, boys stumble and 
go down. Near the goal line the 
runner wearies and his pursuers

"OCTOBER. The leav^' are very popular biography’ of AndrW Jack-
seize him. waist, arms,, shoulders'.

obligingly beginning to turn red^and 
yellow—and soon the whole country
side will look like an artist’s paint 
box—the rich red of a lovei cotton 
field with open bolls on top, as 
bright and numerous as stars— 
the open insincerity of ' loud 

'Signs, advertising “Prosperity Week” 
—a grove of pines whose dark green 
is illuminated by one flam? colored 
mple—a diminutive Austin c?'r, cour
sing down the highway liV'.e a defiant 
tumble bug—we don’t seem to re. 
member ever hearing of .s haunted 
house in Hoke County_.the most mys. 
terious looking road in the county, 
the one that breaks off from the 
Fayetteville road and plungeis into 
the somber pines headed for F.t. Bragg 
—haystacks in the sunset..you half ex
pect to see a half starved ludian, 
do.s come ruuningOut,' or a group of 
painted braves, busily 'plannics u 
mas.sacre as they contentedly smoke 
a peace pipe—w’e wonder who paints 
ail the pigs for the barbecu? signs.

— — S

LAST SATURDAY isuccessfully 
inaugurhted the prophetic venture of 
PINE STR.AW. The hat proved it’s 
superiority over the crystal and the 
cards by picking four out of five 
-winners in close ganieS. There -was 
much doubtful shaking of th? he^ad 
over the fall of winning lots 
South Carolina and Georgia, but af. 
ter a hectii^ Saturday ofteruoon the 
hat ca^e out on top, Idsihg'onlyTire 
Davidson-Duke game, which we.at. 
tribute to over zealous sympathy’ 
with the owner of the hat.’. In the 
free lance picking we won seven out 
of seven starts but claim no credit, 
•\vhatsoever. \

The following predictions are pre.

son, which he designated “An Epic 
in H&mespun,” has taken its place 
with the foremost American biogra
phies of the day. He has recently 
publidhed his fifth book, “By Reason 
of Strength,” which is a story of the 
Cape Fear, and very logically has 
as its heroine a daughter of/the early 
Scotch settlers of this section. Every 
section of the country has a field of 
romance and it only remains for 
some gifted son to discover it and 
reveal it to the reading l)ublic. It 
would be hard to imagine a more 
fruitful field for romance and drama 
than our own section of North Car
olina in the days of the Scotch pion
eers, and it id this field that Gerald 
Johnson has, discovered and develop, 
ed. From this same field, James 
Boyd draws his hero in his latest 
novel, “'Marching On,” when he de. 
picts a hardy son of a North Caro, 
lina farmer and carried him through 
a series of dramatic adventures in 
that stirring time, the years of- the 
civil war,

It is striking that Gerald Johnson 
and John Charles' McNeill, two of 
North Carolina’s foi^ianost literaj-y 
figures of modern times, dhould ha\ e 
sprung from the same neighborhood. 
While their work is widely differ
ent, they both achieved a purpose 
that spurred them on, that of find, 
ing ■ interest and stirring drama in 
the country that stretched about 
them, even though there is a ten. 
dency to -associate romance only 
w'ith far away places, and this coun
try was as familiar’ to them as the 
laces of their shoes. Many Hoke 
Couny people vill remember when 
Johnson’s father was editor of the 
Laurinburg Exchange and mapy more

meek, every available part and he 
stumbles convulsively for a step 
then goeb dowrn under a perfect ava
lanche of kids. ' .

As little as we think of it, these 
actlvltied' have a large bearing on 
the athletic future of a tow’u. In 
the present, system of high school 
athletics it Is almost necessary to 
have a system of play whereby the 
young boys are trained through va. 
rious Stages. Fayetteville High

school’s famous championship team, 
played together as boy scouts and 
came on up to high school with the 
fundamentals /f team play ihstllled 
in them. Charlotte’s excellent 
teams in every sport are based on a 
series of Junior High ^ools whOTe 
the youngsters receive training un
der competent coaches. , It Is said 
that ‘through a system of intermural 
athletics, three out of every 'five 
men at Notre Dame,play football 
every falL In nil cases where It is 
possible, the boyb should be en. 
oouraged to engage in outdoor 
spdrts, for this will lead to better 
teams for Raefprd later on, and the 
difference between having a good 
team and poor one, to the schTOl, 
to the town, and to the hdys them
selves, is almost incalculable.

* ink. ijaUi ixi ijtii & o- — ^

sented as niucli to give a compre-^'=j.gjji'g|nijej- John Charles McNeill per.
InnTr at the Rntlirrtav’s nrO_ rhensive look at the Saturday’s pro. 

gram as for any other reason but we 
cannot refrain from venturing a few 
gut . ?s;

EAVIDSON Vs Citadel.
N-VY VS Duke.
GEORGIA vs North Carolina.
TENNESSEE vs Alabama.
GEORGIA TECH v.s Auburn.
KENTUCKY vs Washington and 

L?e.
CHICAGO vs Florida.
L. 3 .U. vs Mississippi A. & M.
TUL.A.NE vs Birmingham.
CLEMSON ys Newl)err.v.
YiRGINIA v.= V. :\i. I.
A'. .P. I. vs William and Mary.
Football games to be broadcast 

■ tl'.is Stinivda.v incluue the Penn.syl. 
ron::;.AVisc.onsin game over the NBC 
rl.ain and the Army-Karvard game

It is to be regretted that this fact 
will in some cases prevent these 
men from receiving their full share 
of fame in the section of Norm 
Carolina where they were bom and 
spent much of their time.

BE'PM’EEN the HALATIS. One of I 
the most entertaining features ofj 
any football game on McLauchlin 
field in the frenzied struggle that j 
goes on between halves of every 
game, between the diminutive te.ams 
•that nish out and take the field 
as soon as their larger brothers 
have dragged themselves to the 
sidelines. Rules are a mystery, re. 
straining lines are a myth, but the 
funda.n-:e!ital ■ charm of fooball, e..i 
einluisiastic, frenzied struggle, is

'cv;r tile CBC chain. I

LOCAL COLOR. Hoke County pso.j 
■ pi? v.-iil read with much interest of 
i::: fifth literary achievement of

666
Gerald Johiisnii, a native of the

' Spring Hill Section of Scotland 
County an^ a mare familiar to many 
■of us. Mr. Johson’s keen and very

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 mitnites, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three 
days.

666 ALSO IN TABLETS

I WHY?
= Should you allow conditions to exist that i 
§ place your home in constant danger of 
S fire.

Repair that defective flue and let us 
install new stove pipe and by doing this 
•remove one great danger of fire. Fire 
Prevention Week is over but we should be 
all the more careful. ^ "

Also, see our line of stoves and beat
ers, coal, wood, and oil.

We are anxious to serve you. Give us 
a call.

I Ralford
S Phone 217 Raeford, N. C. =

“HAMBONE,” whose homely but 
pungent wit keeps a flash of hpmoj: 
in many a. life, Is a*u a student of 
farms and farming conditions. A 

(Continued on page 9)

. 'ON OCTOBER 31»t ,

Mr. 0^ Will Be In Our Office' to Pit 
Artificial Eyes. «*

is of "the Firm of Danz and Danz of New York, 

manufacturers of Artiflcla'l Eyes, specializing in making eyes 

to order.
t

Hq^laces his patient before him and makes an exact dupll 

■ cqfe of the good eye. ' . -

waiTE OR^HO'nE us FOR APPOHITMEN^.

CITY OPTICAL COMPANY
Hay Str Phone 1300 Fayettevilie. N. C.
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You can’t help admiring the charm of natur^ beauty, any more than 
you can help enjoying the naturgl^mildness of a'Camel Cigarette. 

Camel’s mildness starts in the sun-drenched fields where the tobaccos
grow. Only the choicest of the golden Turkish andi mellow’Domestic, 
leaves are selected for Camels. Through every step of their cure and 
manufacture the delicate, sun-ripe fragrance of these tobaccos is scien
tifically preserved. And so Camels come to you mild and delightful— 
not flat and flavorless.

Swing with the crowd to Camels. Learn the happy (difference 
between true'mildness and insipid flatness. Smoke without fear of 
throat-discomfort - or after-taste—just for pleasure!

I ■

“EASY TO LISTEN TO"—CAMEL PLEAgURE HOUR 
Wednesday eveniats ^on N. B. C. network,. WJZ and 
aiio<?iat<«i atationi. Consult your local radio tune table. lids


